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AN OFFICIAL PRESS RELEASE 

Milanj Diamonds

Save on Luxurious Jewelry Pieces and Loose
Diamonds With MILANJ Diamonds Next
Month
Whether shoppers are looking for holiday gifts for their loved ones or simply
want to indulge themselves with a beautiful bauble, the Pennsylvania retailer
is ready to help.

KING OF PRUSSIA, Pennsylvania, October 31, 2019

(Newswire.com) - For fine jewelry lovers in the greater

Philadelphia area, holiday savings are starting early! Next

month, MILANJ Diamonds in the King of Prussia Mall will host

three promotions geared towards helping shoppers finding

the looks they love at unbeatable prices.

The 35th Anniversary Celebration Continues

Although their 35th anniversary has now passed, MILANJ Diamonds is extending the celebration into

November! From now until November 22nd, shoppers can take 35% off on all in-stock jewelry

available at the retailer. 

The Return of the $27 Million Diamond Event

Starting November 28th until November 30th, MILANJ Diamonds will also bring back their popular

$27 Million Diamond Event. With the jeweler’s expertise in loose diamonds as well as fair pricing

available for all of their discerning customers, why go anywhere else?

Those interested in buying a loose diamond to complete their engagement ring setting -- or perhaps

want to upgrade their ring or stud earrings -- can book a free consultation with one of the retailer’s

diamond experts to discuss what they’re looking for in their dream diamond. 

Call the jewelry retailer at (610) 992-0707 to schedule an appointment today.

Buy One Get One 50% Off

Additionally, from November 22nd to December 11th, stop by MILANJ Diamonds to take advantage

of their Buy One, Get the Second Half Off promotion. 

Couples looking for a pair of designer wedding bands for their big day can save big on their favorite

styles from top brands like Bleu Royale, CrownRing, Lashbrook, and more. Shoppers looking to get a

head start on their holiday gift list can also find something everyone will love at the jewelry retailer.

To learn more about the events that will take place at MILANJ Diamonds next month, call (610) 992-

0707 or email pejman@milanjdiamonds.com.

About MILANJ Diamonds 

Located on the Plaza level of the King of Prussia Mall, MILANJ Diamonds is one of the most cherished

full-service jewelry retailers in the greater Philadelphia area. Specializing in authentic diamond

jewelry, customers of MILANJ Diamonds can pick from an expansive selection of bridal and fine

jewelry from many of today’s most sought-after designers. Proudly serving guests in the Main Line

and Jewelers Row communities, MILANJ Diamonds also offers an array of guarantees that include a

120-Day Price Guarantee, 365-Day Exchange Privilege and Lifetime Diamond Trade-In at 110 percent

of the original purchase price for engagement ring center stones. 

For more information on the promotions, events, or services available at MILANJ Diamonds, please

call (610) 992-0707, visit their website at MilanjDiamonds.com, or come into their King of Prussia,

Pennsylvania showroom today.     
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